INTRODUCTION
Anthrax** is an acute disease caused by the aerobic, spore-forming, grampositive, toxin producing organism Bacillus anthracis. It is the oldest known zoonosis with world-wide distribution.
Anthrax was the first disease of both man and animal in which a single organism was proved to be the etiological agent and the first in which a rea sonable idea of the life cycle of an agent was described. The investigation of anthrax contributed to the modern sciences of pathogenic bacteriology and immunology, and led to development of the new discipline of industrial hygiene (2) .
Anthrax, both in humans and in animals, was particularly prominent in Europe in the past and epidemics were not uncommon even at the beginning of this century. As a result of scientific advances in control, the disease rapidly declined and the older statements about its high prevalence are no longer valid.
The purpose of this paper is to review the distribution of human anthrax in Europe over the last decade (1971-1980)*. Two types of anthrax are found in Europe, viz. agricultural (rural, non-industrial) anthrax transmitted to man either directly from the infected herbivores or from animal products, and industrial anthrax due to exposure to viable spores, affecting workers in various branches of industry which process imported animal by-products.
SOURCES OF DATA
Statistical data on human morbidity of anthrax are extremely difficult to obtain as the disease is not reportable in all countries. In this report, data for the years 1971-1980 were taken from a variety of sources : the World Health Organization Epidemiological and Vital Statistics Reports, country reports provided by the Ministries of Health, reports in the F.A.O./W.H.O./O.I.E. Animal Health Yearbook, Ministries of Agriculture and the Office Interna tional des Epizooties, published papers and particularly from individual inquiries (see acknowledgements). Where indicated references are made to the preceding decade (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) .
Mortality data are not presented as these are negligible due to effective antibiotic treatment available since 1950. During the last 15 years, the highest yearly number of deaths for the whole of Europe, 38, was recorded in 1965.
While emphasis here is on the disease in humans, epidemiologically it can not be understood without a parallel discussion on its occurrence in animals, particularly ruminants. All mammals are susceptible and are a source of anthrax in the environment. Data on animal anthrax in Algeria and Morocco are included because these countries are members of the European Region of the World Health Organization and have considerable trade and travel rela tions with Europe.
In general, reporting of animal anthrax to the Office International des Epizooties is better and more complete than the reporting of human disease to the health organizations including W.H.O.** (Table I) .
FINDINGS ON ANTHRAX IN EUROPE
At present, human anthrax occurs with some frequency only in the Medi terranean countries (Spain, Italy, Greece, Turkey and part of the U.S.S.R.). These countries have large numbers of domestic livestock : cattle, sheep and 
FIG. 1 Outbreaks of anthrax in farm animals. Bulgaria, 1971-1980
In animals the disease is seen more frequently in sheep, goats and cattle than in pigs and horses ( Figure 1 ). Animal anthrax has been reported from all except 2 of the 27 provinces. The number of outbreaks in animals has also declined to an average of 30, or less than a quarter of the numbers reported in the previous decade (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) .
BELGIUM
Between 1956 and 1972, 47 cases of industrial anthrax were voluntarily reported to the Occupational Diseases Fund (3). The Fund is a Stateauthorized institution in charge of occupational diseases and compensation for illness exceeding 15 days. This figure does not include workers in inde pendent sectors such as butchers, veterinarians and laboratory workers (before 1972). A much higher total number is estimated (see discrepancy with data from the Ministry of Health).
Most cases were observed in industries importing bone from India. 37 cases of anthrax occurred in the industries handling raw bone for the pre paration and manufacture of char, and bone-meal for feed and fertilizer. One case occurred in the photo-film industry associated with the manufac ture of gelatine. Five cases occurred in the textile industry due to the handling of goat hair. Only 4 cases were due directly to diseased animals or animal waste products.
The statistics of the Inspectorate of Hygiene Services for the same period differ from the above and total 49 cases of anthrax. 22 of these cases were agricultural, 21 industrial and 6 non-professional (4). All were cutaneous with regional adenopathy.
Since these reports, a reduction in the number of human cases has been noted. Only 11 human cases have been recorded between 1971 and 1980, while 118 outbreaks in animals were reported for the same period. In 1979 only 3 outbreaks occurred in animals, involving only 3 animals.
FRANCE
Anthrax in herbivores was widespread in France in the past. The existence of the « champs maudits » (where sheep died when introduced to pasture) was explained by sporulation of bacteria in the buried cadavers of sheep. The spores persisted for extended periods and, when ingested, later infected other animals which, in turn, died and contaminated the same field (5). Before death, bacilli are excreted by blood in urine, feces and saliva. Massive disse mination of organisms is furthered by scavenger birds and animals (6) . Anthrax was not a notifiable human disease in France before November 1968, and data for years previous to this is lacking. Only 14 cases of human anthrax were reported between 1971 and 1980, all but one being cutaneous.
One fatal case of meningeal anthrax, without any cutaneous or visceral involvement, was reported in the Reims region in 1971 (7) . It was the first such case since 1964. No entry point was identified. Transethmoidal penetr-ation of spores through the inhalation of contaminated bone-meal was postulated. Workers involved in bone-meal production or its transport were among those affected. About 100 tons of bones had been imported from Asia at that time through the ports of Antwerp and Rotterdam. The port of Dun kirk no longer accepts bones, as 4 cases (one fatal) occurred there in 1967 among dockers handling a bone shipment. In the same year France used 55,000 tons of bones, while the slaughterhouses in the country were able to furnish only 15,000 tons, largely used for the production of gelatine for export. In France the decontamination of bones by the use of hydrochloric acid has since been centralized on L'Isle-sur-Sorgue (8). The W.H.O. statis tics list a case of « plague » in France which was found to be anthrax import ed from India.
However, indigenous human anthrax has occurred sporadically in France. In 1967-1977, during the construction of the Lyon-Chambéry motorway, a 44-year-old animal burial place in Ayn, Savoie was disturbed by the work. Changing drainage conditions of the pastures gave rise to 6 animal cases which, in turn, resulted in 4 human cases (9) . This incident is yet another demonstration of the long survival time of anthrax spores in the soil.
GREECE
The number of outbreaks in animals during the 1970-1979 decade has declined to almost a quarter of that of the previous decade (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) There were 244 outbreaks in 1980. Some discrepancies are found in various sources of notification.
average there are 300 outbreaks a year, mostly involving sheep (Table III) . Outbreaks occur in widely scattered flocks. The whole country, particularly the north, can be considered an anthrax enzootic zone. The highest preva lence in animals is in the government districts of Aetoloakarnia, Evros, Thessalonike, Jannina, Larissa and Rhodopi. The prevalence of anthrax does not follow exactly the density of the ovine population. During the period under review, there were 8,475 sheep and 1,676 bovine losses in 3,669 separate out breaks. These losses involved considerable economic cost.
A total of 482 human anthrax cases occurred in Greece between 1971 and 1980. Almost all patients were from rural areas, averaging about 56.3 yearly (Figure 3 ). While this is about half as many as in the previous decade, the trend in the current decade is stationary.
FIG. 3 Human cases of anthrax. Greece, 1970-1979
Classification of human cases by occupational groups (1978) is given in Table IV . Over half the cases were in adults 30-49 years of age and 72% of the cases were in males. A fatal case of cutaneous anthrax septicaemia with meningitis in a 13 year-old girl, the first in a child in Greece (and the third meningitis case in 15 years), was described in 1977 (10) . Total 50 ITALY Anthrax in Italy in the 1950's and 1960's occurred in most Italian regions; it was rarer in the mountain areas of the north and more frequent in Lombar dia, Lazio, Campania, Puglia, Bazilicata, Calabria and on the islands of Sicily and Sardinia. Both agricultural and industrial anthrax were seen.
The disease was more prevalent in sheep and goats than in cattle and hor ses. Horses are at present successfully treated whenever possible, which has resulted in low mortality and a decline in economic loss. Farmers occasion ally sell the hides of diseased animals to industry illicitly in order to minimize loss, and may sell the meat for salami production, and viscera for production of pet food or meat meal (11) .
Italy has a successful control programme for animal anthrax. 
FIG. 4 Outbreaks of anthrax in animals (circled figures) and numbers of human cases in Italy, 1970-1979
The reduction in human cases has, however, been less pronounced, due to industrial anthrax between 1975-1977. There was a total of 737 cases in 1971-1980 with a yearly average of 66.6 cases. Only 40 cases were reported in 1980. Nevertheless, morbidity was reduced from 2.3/100,000 in 1951 to 0.5/100,000 in 1961 and 0.1/100,000 in 1977 (11) . In a survey in the province of Milan (11), outbreaks in humans were correlated with the number of per sons working with hides. Hides imported from Nigeria, Tanzania, Ethiopia, Burundi, Kenya, Uganda and South Africa were identified as containing spores of B. anthracis. The spores, besides causing cutaneous infection in workers employed in hide-processing, were distributed through effluents and solid refuse from the tanneries to tilled land, causing anthrax in animals (11) .
In 1973, a quarter of all 24 human cases in Italy occurred in Sardinia, although there were only seven outbreaks in animals, while the numbers of animal outbreaks in some of the other regions were much higher with no human case or only a rare sporadic case. This was probably due to poor knowledge of the disease risk and poor hygiene among the population of Sar dinia. An unusual fatal case of mother to child transmission was reported in 1974 (12) .
There has been an evident decline of anthrax in the whole country due to an extensive surveillance and vaccination programme. In 1979, some 700,000 to 1,000,000 cattle, 3,100,000 sheep and goats and 16,200 horses were vaccin ated by the Veterinary Service at a cost of 30 million lire for vaccines, and 750 million for their delivery. Adding 15 million lire to represent the econo mic cost of the disease in man (U.S. $541 per person) the total economic bur den was calculated at 835 million lire in that year (13) .
PORTUGAL
Portugal was one of the first countries in which the Pasteur vaccine was used, as early as 1887, and thus has over 90 years' experience of vaccination of animals. Vaccination has always been free but, until 1953, was only volun tary. Since then it has been obligatory in areas declared as enzootic or at risk of exposure. There are fines for non-compliance. Effective educational meet ings are held for the population, using a specially produced film and distri bution of pamphlets. Between the years 1953-1975, during the « 22 years' campaign », some 25 million vaccinations were carried out. Up to 1.5 million animals were vaccinated each year. Locally produced Sterne vaccine was used. Vaccination was carried out particularly in the north-eastern districts of Tras-os-Montes, Beira and Alentejo where human anthrax was very com mon. These areas account for about 73% of all cases ( Figure 5 ). The decline of anthrax in animals has been continuous both in the number of outbreaks (Table I ) and in the number of animals involved and has been followed by a dramatic decline in the human disease (Table V) .
Only 72 cases of human anthrax (3 deaths) have been reported in Portugal during the last ten years. Most of the cases were from two districts, Beira and Evora, and the others spread among 11 districts. There were 10,064 cases in the 1950's and 472 in the 1960's. Those affected were mostly adult males, but there were 4 cases in children below the age of 4 years. Due to the successful campaign by the veterinary authorities, anthrax has ceased to be a human health problem. Only sporadic cases occur at present. Paradoxically, the case fatality rate increased from 1.1% to 4.8% in the last decade.
SPAIN
Between 1950 and 1959, Spain reported an annual average of about 980 cases of human anthrax with a declining trend. Using the trend of anth rax morbidity from 1951, the authorities have calculated that the incidence should be halved in 8 to 9 years. However, since 1972, the decrease has stop ped and the situation for the decade is stationary (Figure 6, ref. 14) . In 1979-1980 a slight increase was observed, with 289 cases reported in the last year. Most cases occur between July and October ( Figure 7) . A cartographic study was carried out by the Ministry of Health and Social Security (Figure 8 ) in which the animal case density were charted against human cases. It became evident that the number of human cases in general and the increase in human anthrax morbidity correlate with the distribution of sheep farming, although half of the outbreaks occurred in bovines. Local ecological conditions may favour infection. Drought and overgraz ing with shortening of the grass brings the nostrils and mouths of the animals in close contact with a soil rich in spores. In Spain the Veterinary Services are required to notify all outbreaks of anthrax in animals to the Health Services (Table VI) . The pattern of outbreaks of anthrax in animals in England and Wales can be divided into 4 periods in the years 1938-1976 (15) . During the first period, anthrax declined due to reduced importation of animal products (bones) during the Second World War. The second period (1946) (1947) (1948) (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) showed a significant increase of disease in pig farms due to greater import of raw ani mal feed. Towards the end of this period there was a decline in the use of meat and bone meal as feed. In the third period (1959-1967) bone meal was gradually reintroduced and anthrax outbreaks in cattle and pigs increased again. Outbreaks dropped as natural materials in glue and paint making were replaced by synthetic materials. There was a subsequent decline as inorganic substances replaced bones as an agricultural fertilizer.
In the fourth and current period from 1971-1976, the number of out breaks dropped to about one tenth but increased considerably again after 1977 (Table VII) . The increase was almost exclusively in cattle. Investigation into the origin of the outbreaks suggested that imported cross-contaminated vegetable protein (groundnuts) played a major role in two series of out breaks. These two outbreaks involved 133 animals. In the third series of 19 cases, circumstantial evidence pointed to home-produced infected protein of animal origin in the feed (16) . There is now evidence of reactivation of endemic anthrax in cattle grazing in the Nene Valley which is due to contact with tannery effluents (17) . Between 1971 and 1980 only 40 human cases occurred in the U.K.
An alert was made in 1976 when infected, imported handspun goat wool (mohair) yarns from Pakistan were discovered in shipment and in shade-card samples distributed to 224 merchants in the textile trade. Under the Anthrax Prevention Order of 1971, the import of goat hair yarn or of mixtures is explicitly forbidden unless entry is made at specific ports and the product is subsequently disinfected. In this case, importation was by air and by direct order from the Pakistani supplier. The mohair was advertised in the home 
U.S.S.R.
Anthrax in the U.S.S.R. is relatively recent (late 1800's). Data on the number of human anthrax cases from the U.S.S.R. are not available. The percentage of reduction in the incidence of human disease as compared with earlier times is available. It is stated that cases in man have declined 24 times during the 60 years of the U.S.S.R.'s existence. Since 1950 the incidence of the human disease is cited as around 1,000 cases per year. In 1973-1977 the number of cases declined to a quarter of the number for the period 1968-1972 (19) . The numbers have remained stationary for the last 10 years. Sporadic cases accounted for 71% of all cases in 1976; 21.5% of the cases were among people or family members privately owning animals; 45.3% of the cases were among people without any contact with animals. People working in the agri-cultural sector accounted for 25.3% of cases. Only 3.7% were due to indus trial or city type anthrax in 1976, as was also the case in 1967. According to the Office International des Epizooties, the annual number of outbreaks of animal anthrax averaged 308 during the last decade. At a meeting of the Interdisciplinary Scientific Commission on Control of Anthrax in Baku in September 1978, the proceedings gave the impression that a larger number of clinical outbreaks occur. From the 124 papers presented at the meeting (20) , it is not possible to determine the incidence of human cases but only to deduce that the disease is on the decline in all parts of the country. The decline is due to intense control activities which include epidemiological sur veillance of human and animal anthrax, skin allergy testing with anthraxin as an indication of silent, nonclinical or past infection, vaccination of the population, vaccination of about 270 million animals yearly, and micro biological examination of about 40 million animal skins. The vaccine used in animals since 1950 is the uncapsulated attenuated strain « Shuja-15 » absorbed with aluminium hydroxide. The number of outbreaks in animals has been reduced by a factor of 8 during the last three five-year plan periods (21) .
About 700,000-2,000,000 persons live in rural areas having high local incidence. General immunization of this population is recommended for persons handling animals, or members of their family older than 14 years, in all localities where anthrax has occurred in the past 10 years (22). Cher¬ kasskiy (19) reported that while vaccination of man increased 2.3 times in 1967-1976, the morbidity was reduced only 1.7 times. This means the num ber of cases in 1976 was equal to that in 1970. The increase in human immunization did not bring the expected decline in human morbidity. Although anthrax occurred only sporadically, the number of human cases in the previous 10 years was stationary. The author concluded that the existing system of immunization was not sufficiently effective as it did not take into account the epidemiological features of the infection. Application of the 10 years principle increased the volume of vaccination unnecessarily. He recommended a revision of the practice of immunization to cover people in areas where anthrax had occurred in the past 4 years. 83% of focal reappearance of the disease occurred within 3-4 years. Anthrax vaccination should be considered as individual and not as collective protection when car ried out in localized areas which have shown anthrax activity at least twice after 1950, affecting persons older than 11 years. In 1976 only 156,243 per sons were immunized, five times less than the plan envisaged (23) . Protec tion by immunization is made difficult because half of the localities in which anthrax has occurred in recent years were not recognized enzootic areas and had no previous cases. It is assumed that a number of anthrax infected areas have still not been identified (19) .
Certain areas in most republics of the U.S.S.R. are enzootic foci of anth rax. In 1979 an outbreak occurred in one such area in the Sverdlovsk region. During March and April of that year the slaughter of cattle in individual households increased considerably. The meat was sold privately in the city suburbs. The possibility of the sale of meat by the private sector obtained from emergency slaughter could not be excluded. At that time isolated human cases of anthrax were recorded, with cutaneous and intestinal forms occurring (24) . Disinfection of houses, antibiotic prevention and immuniz ation of humans by jet injectors in affected villages and towns were carried out.
Mass immunization of animals was carried out in affected areas. Infected cattle and sheep were destroyed (24) . The outbreak in the Sverdlovsk region is not the first known one in this region. The soil is considered to be widely contaminated with anthrax spores. The Russian term for the disease is « Siberian sore ». Between 1936 and 1968, some 159 outbreaks in animals were registered in 34 districts and towns of this region (20) . Cutaneous, intes tinal, pulmonary and septicaemic disease occurred in man at that time. Bet ween 1970 and 1979, only the cutaneous and occasionally the intestinal septi¬ caemic forms were seen. In the past 25 years there were 5 human outbreaks in the Sverdlovsk region with 4-40 persons affected per outbreak. Most of these cases resulted from handling or eating meat of diseased animals in rural areas (20) .
Anthrax due to imported goat mohair wool from Iran has been reported. In the Kaluga industrial area south of Moscow, 3 workers in a textile factory became infected. Intestinal anthrax has been reported in the past decade from the Ukraine (25, 26) and in 1969 and 1971 from the Minsk region of Byelo russia. A Russian source concluded that outbreaks of gastric anthrax can be expected at a rate of one every 3 years. Some 50 million Russians live in regions where anthrax is enzootic. Over a million of these live in the Sverd lovsk region (27) .
Systematic inspection of animals is carried out under an official control programme. In 1977, cattle accounted for 67.6% (in some areas 94.8%) of all infected animals in the country, sheep and goats 18.4%, horses 1.4% and pigs 8.4% (28) .
A number of studies have been carried out on the types of soil in which spores persist (Figure 9 ). Territorial ecological characterization of infected areas is reported to have saved about 103.3 million roubles yearly in the eco nomical application of vaccines (29) . In the Georgian and Moldavian repu blics, mapping of outbreaks has been carried out and published. Atlases in Uzbek, Azerbaijan and other U.S.S.R. republics are being prepared for publication.
Over the years, attempts have been made in the U.S.S.R. to use methylene bromide and ethylene bromide to disinfect the soil. This proved very expen sive, inadequate and unsatisfactory, as these chemical methods destroy all life in the soil. While the destruction of B. anthracis in soil is recommended, bio logical control methods are under study. One approach is the use of micro organisms antagonistic to B. anthracis. Radiocobalt irradiation of certain food products suspected of possible contamination has also been attempted. A typical clinical picture of cutaneous anthrax following injury was in fact caused by Bacillus cereus (30 Figure 10 . This figure shows that some provinces in the north and north east, and one in central Turkey (Kars, Van, Trabzon, Sivas, Sinop, Corum and Konya) are high risk areas. Most patients were agricultural workers. No information was received on non-cutaneous cases.
Mortality in humans was low (0.83% or 15 fatal cases). It is believed that some cases of anthrax among the nomadic human population and in animals were not reported, particularly among the large numbers of sheep involved in annual pastoral migration in the eastern and north-eastern provinces. There is some discrepancy in the years 1971-1972 and 1977-1978 between the report ed statistics and the national statistics for human cases. Animals involved, in order of importance, are sheep, bovines, goats, horses and camels. This order corresponds to the frequency distribution of the species among more than 81 million animals existing in the country. Over 43 million are sheep.
The number of reported outbreaks in animals remained stationary in the decade 1970-1979. This may have been the consequence of increased detec tion and better notification by the veterinary authorities.
In recent years there has been a constant improvement in the surveillance of anthrax and the operation of the zoonoses services.
Vaccination of animals is done only during epidemics and is restricted to the area of the outbreak. Vaccination is free of charge. There is a national control programme, and control measures are carried out by the Veterinary Department during outbreaks. All animals in the area involved are vaccinat ed once a year for three years. Disinfection of affected localities is carried out. Turkey needs about 3,000 additional veterinarians and the same number of animal technicians.
YUGOSLAVIA
In the ten-year period 1965-1974 for which data are available, there were 1,081 cases of human anthrax in Yugoslavia (see Figure 11 ). 
Human cases of anthrax. Yugoslavia, 1965-1970
The morbidity of human anthrax was reduced from 1.43/100,000 in 1961 to 0.40/100,000 in 1970. Twenty persons died in this period, the case fatality rate being 1.19 per 1,000 persons. Energetic surveillance of animal disease is carried out by the Veterinary Services of the Ministry of Agriculture. The results are published in a monthly Bulletin with identification of smaller government districts. A vaccination campaign in animals is in progress. Out breaks are more numerous in areas with less developed husbandry. However, since 1975, human anthrax has no longer been a notifiable disease as it is not a problem in all the federal republics. The last published figures refer to 1973, so the trends cannot be assessed. In 1976, 1978 and 1979, there were respectively 49, 40 and 31 known human cases. The trend is considered to be one of slow but steady decrease.
ANTHRAX VACCINE FOR USE IN HUMANS
Anthrax vaccine (for use in animals) was prepared by Pasteur from live bacilli in 1881. It was the first vaccine to be tested according to scientific principles and was the starting point of modern vaccination policy. This vac cine has been replaced by an avirulent, non-encapsulated, live spore vaccine known as the « Sterne » strain.
Vaccine for persons at risk has been regularly produced in recent years in only two centres in Europe.
In the U.K., small-scale production of vaccine was undertaken in the Por ton Down Laboratories at the request of British health authorities. The vac cine was tested on guinea pigs challenged by inhalation of anthrax spores. It is no longer produced, and an American vaccine is now used for persons sub ject to occupational exposure. Vaccine is available from the Public Health Laboratories at Colindale (London), Leeds, Cardiff and Liverpool. Three doses of 0.5 ml are given i.m. at three-week intervals. The fourth dose is given after 6 months. An annual booster is given if exposure continues.
In the U.S.S.R., at least two types of live anthrax spore vaccine (STI) have been produced for human use at the State Serum Institute in Tbilisi, Georgia over the past 20 years. The strain used at present in humans is the lyophilized STI-1 strain (Ginsburg type). This strain is a modified and atte nuated noncapsular mutant from an originally highly virulent strain, « Red field », isolated in 1940. Formerly the vaccine was applied subcutaneously, at present intracutaneously by scarification and also by aerosol, or by jet injec tor at a dose of 0.5 ml containing 50 million spores. The vaccine may cause reactions such as headache, fever (up to 38°C) and occasionally a swelling of about 2.5 cm diameter. In 1963 about a million doses were produced. The preparation is nationally controlled under strict safety conditions because of the potential danger involved in work with live spore vaccines.
Except in the U.S.S.R., there are few indications in Europe for the use of anthrax vaccine in man even for persons at risk in industry, provided that occupational safety measures are in force. The only target groups may be veterinarians and animal industry workers in countries where « hot spots » of anthrax still exist. The number of persons at risk is rapidly diminishing due to the intensification of control measures. There is no information on the use anywhere in Europe of an alum-precipitated, protective, cell-free antigen for protecting industrial workers. It is safe and gives good immunity alone or in conjunction with a live spore vaccine. Specific anti-anthrax gamma globulin is given in the U.S.S.R. to complement penicillin therapy.
The use of vaccines may become necessary if animal control measures slacken, or if cattle in endemic areas are fed grass for a longer period in order to save grain (31) . The serum of artificially immunized animals (Sclavo's serum) for treating human anthrax has been abandoned.
B. anthracis continues to be susceptible to penicillin. Cure of human cases and animal cases diagnosed early is now routine. A number of other antibio tics such as tetracycline, Chlortetracycline, Oxytetracycline, erythromycin, streptomycin and chloramphenicol are also fully effective.
TOWARDS CONTROL
The spores of B. anthracis can survive for years (under conditions un favourable to the vegetative forms) in soil contaminated by buried carcasses or animal products. These highly resistant spores make the control of agricultural anthrax a long-term proposition, and a long time is needed for evaluating the results. In 1877 Koch (32) wrote : « But the spores survive in a hardly believ able manner and way. Neither years of dryness, nor existence in a putrescent fluid for months, nor repeated drying and moistening, can destroy their power of germination. When those spores have once formed, there is ample reason for the anthrax not disappearing for a long time in a certain region. » An area once contaminated may remain infective for many years, even decades, because of the stability of spores in soil. An outbreak occurring in Savoie (France) after 44 years is one example. The small uninhabited Grui¬ nard Island 600 yards off the west coast of northern Scotland was sprayed with anthrax spores in 1942 and 1943 in an experiment on defence against bacteriological warfare. 38 years later the southern half of the island was still too dangerous for sheep grazing. The spores were confined to the top 6 cm of soil, where they were presumably harmless if not disturbed. Unless nutrients are added the spores will gradually disappear from the soil. Gruinard Island became a topic of discussion in late 1981 when anonymous persons request ing the government to decontaminate the island sent 300 pounds of soil sam ples to various places. The first package sent to the Porton Down Laborato ries, which carried out the wartime experiments, proved to contain viable Bacillus anthracis spores.
Areas in Europe with a pronounced dry season have a higher prevalence of animal anthrax. This higher prevalence suggests that sheep may become infected by digging for roots on parched pastures, as has been observed elsewhere (33) .
The reason why soil once contaminated may remain infective almost inde finitely has not yet been entirely elucidated. Uncultivated soil is most favour able to sporulation. The decay of vegetable material in cultivated soil allows successful competition for the available oxygen by a variety of aerobic orga nisms (34) . Van Ness in 1971 (35) postulated that calcareous soil or alkaline groundwater are essential for survival of B. anthracis. Alkaline sources and local accumulation of alkaline salts under certain conditions can compensate for the rainfall that would otherwise leach the soil of its bases. Anthrax occurs among livestock kept on soil with a pH higher than 6.0 and in an ambient air temperature above 13.3°C. The soil temperature, rather than ambient air temperature, must satisfy the requirement for growth. Both the vegetative cells and the spores are eliminated by acidity of the biological com petition. Their infective potential persists only if they survive ecological com petition. Adamovich and Nikonov (36) in the U.S.S.R. found persisting foci along the alluvial plains of small rivers, and believed that the neutral pH of the lowland turfs favours prolonged preservation. Dorofeev and Blagoveshchenskaya (37) considered that the incidence of anthrax is negatively correlated with solar activity : appropriate temperatures and adequate moisture in the habitat create conditions that ensure vegetative development of spores and consequently heavier infection of the environment with the anthrax bacillus. Tabanids, flies and mosquitoes breed in the same conditions and habitats. The possibility of mechanical transmission of anth rax by Tabanidae has been demonstrated, and that of mosquitoes is assumed but not proven.
The lesson of these still unconfirmed hypotheses is that environment and geology of the area where disease occurs must be studied in detail. To the best of the author's knowledge, this has not yet been done in Europe, although the persistence of disease in some geographical areas, so-called « incubation areas », has been recognized. The above hypothesis and that of an association of anthrax with soil types need to be tested in various parts of Europe. A thorough study with precise mapping of enzootic foci and their ecological and geological classification must be carried out if the process of the survival of B. anthracis and spores in soils is to be understood. Definition of the « hot spot » areas in Europe is not yet complete. The knowledge gathered might make it possible to plan control measures. One must bear in mind that such measures are effective, but expensive (38) .
Industrial anthrax is dependent on the importation of contaminated pri mary material, a high degree of exposure and an industrial process which per mits dissemination of spores. The survival of spores of B. anthracis on wood, hair, Resopal, aluminium, Teflon, lacquered sheet metal, PVC and ceramics was studied by Dietz et al. in 1980 (39) . During a period of nearly three years, the lowest rates of reduction in the number of spores were found on wood, which may protect the spores by preventing dessication. The greatest reduc tion was on ceramics, particularly on light surfaces. An increase of relative humidity from 35% to 45% seemed to enhance inactivation of spores (39) . Spores have been kept alive in the laboratory for 58 years. Curran recovered spores which had survived on silk thread for 60 years (40) . However, modern technology has greatly reduced the risks of industrial anthrax, through scour ing prior to the making of yarn for the carpet industry, drying (which des troys or eliminates spores), heat or chemical sterilization of wool, chemical disinfection of hair, careful liming-tanning of hides and skins. Chemical or heat sterilization of bone meal has also reduced the risk. Modern factories have improved layouts, more effective ventilation and dust control, better cleaning, washing and sanitary facilities. Factories are also ensuring more thorough individual protection of workers by providing gloves, masks, clothes or specific vaccination. All this greatly reduces the risk, but does not completely eliminate it. It seems that industrial anthrax will still occur, but only as a rare accident. Nevertheless, 25 cases occurred in the textile industry in Switzerland in four years (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) .
Clinically, anthrax occurs in cutaneous (about 98% of cases), intestinal or septicaemic forms. Occasionally a meningeal form occurs, mostly as a com-plication of cutaneous anthrax but sometimes as the only manifestation of the disease, as reported from Hungary (41), Greece (10), France (7). The pul monary form is rare, only one case having occurred in Switzerland in 1981. Inhalation anthrax is not primarily a pneumonic disease, for the pneumonia is caused mostly by secondary infection by other bacteria. For primary an thrax pneumonia to occur, an extremely large number of spores are neces sary. Air sampling in two mills in the U.S.A. showed that during four eighthour shifts, the average card-comber inhaled 600-2,150 viable B. anthracis particles per day. 140-700 of the particles were less than 5 micrometers in dia meter, and no case of anthrax occurred (42) . The pathogenicity of B. anthra cis spores can be enhanced by detergent washing (e.g. of wool). Five cases at a goat hair processing mill in New Hampshire in 1957 occurred in an area of gross environmental contamination. Analyzing 13 of the 18 inhalation cases of industrial anthrax reported in the U.S.A. since 1900, Brachman (42) found that in 12 cases the source of B. anthracis was either goat hair or goat skins. Six of the 18 cases could have been due to prolonged exposure to B. anthracis aerosols. However, the remaining 12 cases probably had a single, brief expo sure.
In the absence of vigorous control measures, the number of anthrax¬ enzootic areas may gradually increase (43) . In spite of the long persistence of spores in the soil brought up each year with crops and young grass, most spores eventually die in three to four years. Persistent vaccination of animals over the years will progressively diminish the intensity of contamination and reduced numbers of spores will make infection less probable; a point will be reached where gradual exemption from vaccination is possible. This has been demonstrated in France, Portugal and particularly Cyprus. In Cyprus vaccin ation started in 1920, when some 10% of sheep and goats were dying from anthrax. Vaccination in successive years included up to 96.7% of all animals (587,216 animals annually). It was possible to partly discontinue vaccination in Cyprus in 1968 and stop it altogether in 1975. No cases have occurred in animals since 1968 (44) . Human infection used to be common but has now disappeared. Seven cases in the period 1950-1956 were the last to be recorded.
Increasing tourism to Asia and Africa and private importation of souve nirs, carpets, undyed wool products, leather bags and yarn, could pose occa sional risks. Drivers transporting potentially infected hides in France and Bel gium, or gardeners using bone meal fertilizer could be at risk and no routine preventive measures can be envisaged.
PROGNOSIS
Formerly a very serious disease, at the present time human anthrax does not present a grave public health problem anywhere in Europe. The mortality of the disease has been almost completely eliminated. During the last decade, there has been a general and continuous decrease in morbidity in all coun tries. From 1971 to 1980 there were 10,793 cases of human anthrax in those countries in Europe which report the disease; 52% come from one country only.
The stage has been reached in Europe where it is both justified and possible to make :
-an epidemiological investigation of each human case while keeping in closest possible contact with the human and animal health authorities; -rapid control action including education if the problem identified implies further risks; -a map of the areas in countries where agricultural (rural) anthrax exists.
Animal anthrax has been successfully controlled in many European countries, although some epizootic areas remain in the countries with larger numbers of outbreaks. Control measures in countries which are anthrax prone will bring about the progressive, though slow elimination of local anthrax. These countries include Spain, Greece, Italy, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Turkey, Romania and the U.S.S.R. Continued use of vaccine, changes in industrial and agricultural practices and the use of antibiotics have altered the ecological and environmental factors conducive to infection, thus reducing the chances of spores surviving or germinating. The risk of importing anthrax spores from outside Europe will remain as long as anthrax exists in other continents, and control will depend on the preventive measures taken there. 
Selon des données épidémiologiques plutôt incomplètes

